LD 227  An Act Relating to the Establishment of Casinos
      Sponsor: Rep. Valentino of Saco  Law Ref.:
      Committee: Veterans and Legal Affairs
      House Status: CARRIED OVER  Sort: UNK  Active Item: 0
      Senate Status: CARRIED OVER  Motion:  Engrosser: Yes

LD 1539  An Act To Improve Laws on Gaming
      Sponsor: Sen. Raye of Washington  Law Ref.:
      Committee: Veterans and Legal Affairs
      House Status: CARRIED OVER  Sort: UNK  Active Item: 0
      Senate Status: CARRIED OVER  Motion:  Engrosser: Yes

LD 1828  An Act To Protect Public Safety in the Operation of Casinos
      Sponsor: Sen. Farnham of Penobscot  Law Ref.:
      Committee: Veterans and Legal Affairs
      House Status: EMER ENACTED  Sort: A  Active Item: 3
      Senate Status: APPROP. TABLE  Motion:  Engrosser: Yes

Appropriations/Allocations  $0  $155,918  $796,231  $819,924  $844,348
Revenue  $0  $0  $0  $0  $0
Transfers/Adj. to Balance  $0  $0  $0  $0  $0
Net Cost (Savings)  $0  $155,918  $796,231  $819,924  $844,348

LD 1871  Resolve, Creating an Honorable Service Plaque To Honor Maine Veterans
      Committee: Veterans and Legal Affairs
      House Status: REF'D TO COMMITTEE  Sort: B  Active Item: 2
      Senate Status: REF. IN CON.  Motion:  Engrosser: No

Fiscal Note Summary: Current biennium cost increase - General Fund

Report Totals

Number of Bills:  4

Appropriations/Allocations  $0  $155,918  $796,231  $819,924  $844,348
Revenue  $0  $0  $0  $0  $0
Transfers/Adj. to Balance  $0  $0  $0  $0  $0
Net Cost (Savings)  $0  $155,918  $796,231  $819,924  $844,348